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i reproductions of the various secret ' ~ ‘tv -s '1rr

violent deaths. A strange thing yet 
with vastly Important results for 
the early church.. ' God Has his own 
way of working " out His plans 
although it may seem unreasonable 
to man. Did it not seem strange 
that His Son should " he boro in a 
manger, that He should be forced 
to live a life, subject to undeserved 
shame, that He should ne strung up 
on the cross. God did not use His 
son any better than He used men. 
He used Him worse than anj- 
hlstorian has recorded of any in
dividual. They tell some awful 
stories of German atrocities, but no 
soldier ever suffered as He suffered.

When sacrifices Were to be made, 
I think Canadians Were honored to 
be there three,years ago. I am con
tented that when the time comes, 
our soldiers will repeat the achieve
ments of the past. The Command
ant read General CmTie’s noble 
words to the Canadians.

The soldiers are carrying out in 
the" providence of God His plans and 
specification for a better worlds 
although the battle will make 
Widows find orphans.. ‘

The reforms that have come to 
our land since the war began, have 
been splendid. Statistics show that 

to the beginlng of 1917, the 
liquor traffic took every year a 
bigger toll in men’s lives in Canada 
than the War has. While It is cost
ing much to hold the line, it will, 
we pray, purify the home life, and 
politics so that a greater and more 
glorious dawn may arise for the 
coming generation. Then those who 
here lost friends will feel that they 
have not died în vain. I only hope 
God will keep us steady in1 the 
coming days of great strain. The 
vaine of the sacrifice cannot be 
seen on the face of it, but it will 
'ultimately appear here orehereafter. 
Right is right, for God is God.

At the close of'the service while 
all stood, the band played the 
“Dead March in Saur in memory of 
the fallen.

——»-
journals and gives an interesting 
and informative account of the na
ture and methods of the secret press. 
But of cours! full'details Will, not be 
available till after the war, when it 
is to be hoped that someone will re
veal the mysteries and let the whole 
world know something of the per
sonalities of the patriots who con
ducted these enterprises, and so dis* 
close one of the greatest mysteries 
of one of the finest feats of journal
ism in th history of the War.

*

Thoughts by the Way....... _
A New Summer Resort

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”

For many years. Consecon Lake t when there was no accommodation 
has been considered one of the other than that furnished by the sur- 
tieauty spots of Prince Edward Conn-j rounding farmers, summer visitors 
ty and "has been regularly visited in from Wellington and Consecon, 
the summer season by the traveler, | found their way to Conseco» Lake 
tourist-and, pleasure-seeker and has to enjoy camping and fishing for sev- 
also been an attractive spot for plc-'eral -days at a time. And when with 
nickers But up to the present time the necessary conveniences prepared 

Hot properly be designated by the genial host, tourists, we an
imer Resort”,'its distance 'ticip.-te, will be attracted in Urge 

J mUeé from the Ràiïway number»!» this pleasant spot for the The following story of a pat conte
station at Conelpon or Hillier being Colonel's reputation as a genial and hack is verified, not only by the 
sufficient to dampen me ardor ot accommodating host has been well- salesman who made the apt retort, 
citizens who cherished a secret desire established during the years foe spent but alao hr witnesses who heard the 
to launch into the enterprise. But jus-^praprietor of the Hotel Alexand- conversation. About eight years ago 
all this has been changed with thelria, Wellington The Colonel Is a » farmer living near here bought a
coming of the automobile and the'military man and though not being buggy, which served for the whole
enterprise of Col. A. A. Fergusoh -!abfo to enlist In active service him- family until last week. Then his
! ie auto setting at naught long dis- 'self, *e has two distinguished Sons 6°n f°und » talr The laWB Prostration injits worst form : was
tances, and the Colonel sufficiently at the front. Major Kenneth Feign- governing rural Romances demand-, reduced m weight from LO pounds 
progressive and far-seeing to puf-isetf aati Oentid with a High- ed that the young swain buy either' to 115pounds,
cease a farm and to prepare to erect land regiment. So While giving his an auto or new buggy. He chose the 
cottages. sons to serve for King and country, n®w buggy, perhaps because while

The term, which the Colonel re- and investing in a farm to increase it is possible to throw the lines a- 
ctntly purchased from Mrs. Robert predestton, the Colonel has proved round the whip and trust to Dobbin,
Anderson oE Alberta, formerly be- himself worthy of !his country’s it to not quite safe to tie down the 
longed to,.Mr. Caldwell, father of |hoaorï and 1n his new enterprise of steering wheel and trust to luck.
Mrs. Ferguson, who, in coming to mating a pleasant corner in this war- OHe day last week this Romeo 
the farm, is returning to the home of worn world 1er weary workers, he le tram the farm marched into a local 
her childhood, with his usual energy doing his hit in a manner, which al- carriage sales room. The same man 
and ability the Colonel has entered^thongi unique,;to not to be despised. who uold hla father the baggy eight 
on the task and after .making much-] Consecon Lake extends between years before was there, and reraém- 
needed. repairs to the dwelling, has the -sdHage of Cohaecon on the west bered the incident, 
cut down standing, timber which is and Melville on the east a distance of “We have the very spate kind of 
now being sawn into lumber for the five miles. The" name Consecon is buggy in stock right now,” he said 
i uilding of several summer cottages, derived from the Indian word “con- to the prospective buyer.

The shores of Consecon Lake af- con” meaning pickerel, a fish found “How mweb Is It?” queried the 
ford many desirable locations suit- abundantly here in the early days, 
able fipr this purpose but none more Evidences of Indianlife are found in 
suitable than the Colonel’s estate on stone skinntng-knives and arrow

Hgpibore. A wooded bank af- heads which the termers occasional- “Why, my tetner paid only eighty 
teURka pleasant and attractive lo- ly «plough v>P. The trees that crown dollars for the same buggy eight 
cation for cottages, and a road, toe-high southern bank are pteserv- years ago,” Indignantly exclaimed 
gradually descending to the water, ed and their shade affords a pleasant the young termer. “»’« a robbery 
ieade toe way into a delightful grove camping ground even late into the to beosT toe prices like that,” 
at the water’s edge its natural beauty autumn as campers seem loath to re- “WeO, it yon can remember 
and seblaaton, leading one at first Hnqefeh their hold on Summer and far back, your father didn't have the

cash to pay for hfs Buggy, so l took

A “Comeback” 1

vCARRIAGE DEALER SCORED ON 
rOVNG FARMER !: -it coul<

as a “f 
of seve

-
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MR. JAS. 8. OCLQATY.
- * MR.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man 

“In the year 1610,1 had Nervous
" !:S*ii:

The doctors lad no lope of my . 
recovery, and every medicine I tried j up 
proved useless until afriend induced 
nte to taie ‘ 'fruit-a-tives’\

I began to mend almost at owe; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to-my 
normal state of health.

I never had sneh good health for 
twenty years SB I .have enjoyed toe 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Tnrit-A-ttvcs’m thehonse ’.

JAS. S. DKLGATT.
90c. « box, 6 fer|&e0, trial sine 25c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid 
receipt, of price by Frult-a-tives
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Quick & Robertson
For Newest Novelties 
% in Boy s uotimig

Ofi

Limited, Ottawa.

“One hundred and eighty dollars/*
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« St Julien
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Commemorate
Anniversary

Fame For Feint 
Aime Arfis!

that -First thereto Piwade et War

Bight to exclaim with the poet:— its joys. The beauty of these trees to 
There to a pleasure in the pathless their dress of summer green or. Ht

of autumn, 
picture when vfew- 
that like a ribbon, 

tire northern shore.

MBS. ALICE P. McDAVUTThe ttort
battle of Tpres feeght

a hundred bushels of wheat to ex- the
Woods, ' their brilliant tints

There is a rapture on the lonely make a bwwtttfpl 
shore.” ed teem toe road.

The shore here too is sandy afford- winds 
mg .a tine pince for waders and bath- If any of The Ontario’s readers 
ers and the lake itself is noted for wish to find “à cool spot when the

weather is hot” we feel assured it 
will be difficult .to find a pleasanter 
place than the new summer resort 
at Cottoecen Lake. 'X- • -f%

on The death occurred on Saturday 
of Mrs. Alice Pyna McDavitt, Wife 

Charles McDavitt. of

CHS- off 2nd BattaUon, C. E. F. 
Forgathered at Quinte Hotel.

April 22nd; 1916, was cerebrated on Manly E. MacDonald EritiblN Vine 
* Fine Study1 of Horfes.

“Tee, that’s right.”
“Well. TH tell you whwt TB do; 

TH let yon have this buggy for ex
actly the same amount your father 
paid. You gfire me a hundred bush
els of wheat and the buggy is 
yours.”

“Why, wheat is wdrtfo 
much new-—” the Ibv

Sunday morning by the members ot 
the local branch of the Greet War 
Veterans Aasodàtion. wtio- «eefc part 
in their first church parade. Lt. 
Col.- CTFlyitii; president. of the 
association and' the veterans of 
Tprpa tori the ether -great- battles 
attended the Sàâvatlon Army citadel 
where Commandant McEHheney,, of 
Peterborough, conducted services, 
assisted by Adjtrthnt Ritchie, of the 
local corps and Capaln T. D. Ruatcm.

The - 16th Regfinentàl Band with

of Mr.
nhTJT The third aBD«al dinner of the In the lroft issue of the Toronto

iFBE! ----ligion. There mourn her loss three 6 °f Tyree’ was held who W won a travelling scholar

mmm mgtm

of F^d^ekton H^ Col. F. E. BlrdsaH. Lt. Col. E. D. stituted a few years ago by the

Mrs- McDavitt Was »n amoton, °’Flynn’ Major T Ashmore Kidd, D. Trustees of tip; National Gallery of

JSL 5°ai m^hr*"**Mohniit „„„ ....... Mal°r R- D. Ponton, Major L. F. the decision which awarded it to
lished a volume of noemo of h«r« Goo<3win, Capt. Clyde Scotte, Lt. R. Manly E. MacDonald of Point Anne22 vsvjssars Di a **• -*<»**'.
pi^WtohM Iberily "a • Telegraras of regret at inability to apprehensibn of sunlight Is true in

8 " 1 attend were receive^ from Lt. Gen. vtofon as well expressed; and he has
Sir Sam Hughes. Major HugiU, made a real study of horse colora 
Capts. Labbe, Woollcdmbe. Whalen, tton, a point in which many 
Abell and Lt; MbLnrg. : celebrated pictures are faulty "

The officers arrived on the In-1 
ternational Limited and were met I 
by toè Belleville officers and motored ' 
about thé city and1 after a pleasant 
motor trip-'went tb Major Poston’s 
residence and were served: with' 
afternoon téa there.

Tfië dtimer took palce at 8 p.m. 
and was admirably served by Mr’:
Jenkin’s sttof

its tiahtog.
There Is no reason to doubt the 

ucelfo of the Colonel’s enterprise 
or during the auntoier seasons.

three times 
e-Mem agri- 

cuibstiBt started to say, an# then, 
i seeing- the point, quickly faded: fire» 
the scene.

of Canada: <8

[“
tremely thorough. A man receives a 
parcel of the issue from as unknown 
hand; tins he subdivides into small
er packets, which he hands out to 
other patriots. Those again dis
tribute smaller packets or even sing
le copies, tilt the secret 
es even the remotest V

German tyrany has stimulated

Secret Journalism
In Belgium “Wris”«« 79 PkrCeri

part to the service. The order-was 
as follows: the National Anthem; 
hymn. “Ottwrad 
Prayer—Captain 
“O God! Our Help» in Ages Past;” 
Scripture1 Heading^ Third Chapter of 
Daniel by Commaidant MfcElhieney; 
band selection an# trio, Mrs. Parks, 
Mrs. Heotoy and MTs. Ooniés.

Adjutant Ritchie welcomed the 
veterans' aad the Commandant" paid 
tribute to'the grant worR of the- G. 
W. V. ay

i By Capt. H. B. C. Pollard, author of 
“Ttio Story of Ypree", etc.)

IN NEW YORK STATE
paper reach- OÉristlân Soldiers;’’ 

Boston; Hymn—
$n occupied Belgium, the German 

tireless to Bare Majority to 89 (Htiéri- 
Larger Places- Go Agatost »

Albany, N.T., AprU 18.—Recapit
ulation; today ont Tuesdays and Wed- i 
nesday’s local option election»
New Thrk State showed that al
though prohibition forces-won eut h», 
a bare majority to thirty-nine oittos- 
voting, the wet» secured the larger 

retained nearly 
seventy per cent, ot the- total ftrvolv-

.uthoritioe have been 
their ^tempts to destroy the secret 
patriotic preea which has fought ever 
since jhe earliest days - of the war 
gainst the official German propa

gandist jpress in that country.
The' Belgium press people has 

been suppressed by the invaders, but 
t is impassible to crush the Belgium 

.spirit, of freedom and liberty of 
speech by even the

Belgian ingenuity to an immense de
gree. No written records of the dis
tributors are %ept. and even if one 
chances to be caught or betrayed by 
spies, the other agents escape the in
quisition, because even the man who 
is caught does tort know where the

ELI HI 8. GOODSELL

Elihh> S. Good sell died» early this 
morning- as the result of a stroke of 
paralyri» at his htimev'GMer street. 
He hath been ailing for -some time. 
He wa* 68 years of agegand had 
lived time for a considerable while. 
He was a member of tltewprèsbyter- 
lan chiirch. 
no family.

“My RheumatÈmls 
Ml Gone”She Says

paper
The of distribution Commandant MCBIhieney praach- 

was a fineed the sermon, wBSChapply to other secret journals, “Le 
Belge”, “Patrie”. "De Vlaamsche 

, aad other

He leaves hfs«widow>hut
most violent l'effort. "

MSB. MILLET’S ntlBCTK T<i 
DODD’S KIDNEY >mK8 >,

The population of Bel- He said; Aimttersary days in 
some respects are very jhyous. But 
to those ef you oteo Were therm this ,
anniversary day Brings very pleasant 0n Shtorday evening at 9.30 the 

gphenect&dv the memorite. There .maybe reeoHOction death ownirrad of Mrs. Miry Potter
lar J^ ^les^otlnÏ wenf wet tv *f Provide*, to you or how ^ residence of her-daughter,
largest cities voting, went wet by 9Qme gaflkntlrr over- Mrti' Qfeor«e W. Bates^Avondale,
big majorities, ranging from approxl- ^^ Mrs. Potter was boro in Brighton in
matriy 2,600 to 2,60» respec valy. te stir up any of (tee unpleesatotlTkZ 5 and waam daughter of
Binghamton, the oW otoer second memoej^ yJ%,* had enou* the L,

^etottî^fe 11 vara god «W Theré « nndeT^ sed OŸer thel*J 
TO*ai vote r your ettmns, wtewfci we revere and

pur cent. ^ oato at « pa^rllHIto to tWs

*mùÈË®mêê _______

a:.
t»e weeks,ago. Î ■ " ■ /

The remains - will be token to 
.Brighton Tor totosment.

ameasures. ed.gium .has to depend for truth periodicais ef a like nature.
In a vain endeavor to counter toe 

Mto seee

MSB,' ALARY POTTERThe line-up stands: For prohibi
tion, twenty; tor retaining licenses;.

new» upon journals smuggled 
from outride, and as these caai_ 
be circulated all through toe coun
try, the tew copies that get through 
are summarised, and the news and 
comment that they contain is re
printed to the secret papers that pass 

i from hand to hand and go every
where among4 the populace.

This secret press is an irritating 
thorn in the sides of the Germans,
uTd^pttl IhTmofit rigorous perse- Were easily detected and toe fraud 

-utioiis of suspected persons and toe was at once exposed. In the same 
offers <ff targe rewards for the dis- way toe Germans have distributed 
closure of the whereabouts of the 
pressée and the personalities of tire 
editors. The most’ notorious to

Addresses were made by Brig: 
General Hemming, Major Good Win, 
Capt. Scott, Lt. Birdseye and Lt. OOtJ 
E. D. O’Fijÿrni who > acted as toast
master.

N«rotor and Lady Tells Hdw She 
for years.-and How Sheri lml-

Found Relief.i to the
Uta-

of Allied victories and 
concerning internal

Exploit's Harbor,- Notre Dame 
Bhy, Nfld.—April 22 —That Dodd’»

Brig. Général Hrimnlng in his ad- 
dress spoke of the work to the SÜC- 
ond BatttiliOn which was oompeeed: ™dney P111® are upholding their 

from this district: He coir-' fnviable reputation to every corner 
a,hï,,. tod toO officers on the hoiwuF- ” Canada 18 evidenced by the state

oçd Royal to thete batS?^.f^-Por several years I suffered

been narident int.tois lopaBty 
years. Her hupband peedeceasqdd;gra 
ber. Mourning her death are four which 
daughters, Mrs. G. W. Btates,. Avon- battalion^foy 
dale* Mrs. Nicholas Bates, Fra^ÿ- the w 
for*. Mrs. Flqtcher Halford. Ro- name. aa this ’ battalion

fiftieth were the. only Oanaphn 
to retlBkm*, batijgiilons wlyo.-nad bee» given, that

All »- - - ------ A '*. _ ' .

Flemish and Walloon parties in Bel
le stir up

the last

a“d. ..... . . . . ... •a?ES5
honour on account of tha nfrojift ntf *nd mjL rheumatism is all gone, ffiv. 
advices which, they hadi perfy/med. B3B«»«r P«le

Capt. Scott, whose hip wa% broken wojs4/Brt»j: medicine. I recommend 
at.the batQe oi Tpres and who spent them to W my frietote vrto are not^^ 
over two, years in, Germany gave . feeling well, and they, like mysriW 
some idea of the experience there, - «peak highly to them.

Lt, Birdseye, who to a New Yorker, need DotWh Kidney Pilla, and 
and who volunteered at the outbreak rot. relief.’*
of war and who, is one of the-most Doddto Ktoney PUls act directly 
recent officers who has returned, on too kidneys. If toO kidneys are 
gave an idea of the present situation F^sk and sick they cannot, (to their 
and the apparent plans of the Ger- fnll work" of straining the impurities 
man general steff in theip. present out of the Wood. The resplt is bound 
attack. He was very optimjptic as tp *° skkpees and disease. To keep 
the eventual outcome. ; the kidneys sound Ip to laythe

foundation of good, health, 
your neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney 
Tills do not cure sick kidney?

two

lag absurdly high-flown ac- 0l)ltll3Fy Bible, the free' pres.-

. This trick _ "_____ " religious ltbertia»» httve cost gallons
iU an old German resource and was num.ES OMBDBBIli upom gallon» tohloo* Ask the
practised by Bismark during top kiddie wboee fsfther Mss over ln,|
Siege ot Paris, in order that the con- Charles Osborne, formerly a mem- naodere fieia a^l he will reply “Ifr
tlnual reading of new* which, later for of the C.E.F., 4M thto mmming cost my Eddy’s %ter Some haw 
was found to be fatoe, should de- early in Belleville Hospttal where pato the suprem* secritlce aw 
press and discourage Aha defenders, he had been for several months. His 80me have been pisrraftted tie return.

The continued existence and per- home is 14 Mnroey St. He was in gemehow- friemte weru shot down. *11 
manent suecess of the Belgian secret the 5*to bsttaBon, was trweferred around yeti and . ?•» eecaped by 
press is In itself a tribute to the won to the 86to, later to the 161th and providence. \Y • v. -
derful vitality and endurance shown üaall>' to the Special Service Com- God*» proriflenco'has not always 
by the Belgian people. The secret !»#• since hls <I,Rcharg0 he hal< been easily understood. Abraham 
press furnishes toe poor inhabitants been working at the Wilson Muni- [paJ58ed through a testing time, Why 
of Belgium with all the truth about tton works. He was a native of Eng- waB Joseph suffered to go through 
the war that they ever hear; it is a laud and had lived nine years at hl8 experiences? Although tt
permanent source of encouragement. Point Anne and tbr€e years Belle" was meant for ill that Joseph was
hope and sympathy, and above all ville. He was over 60 years of age. left to aîe; y*t it worked out for| Mr. and Mrs. J, Faheyv The bride,
its gaiety and cheerful satires at the Mourning hto loàs are his widow, hts good. The three young men had

.expense of the detested German help f<>ur daughters, Mrs. John Cobb, of faith $n God to deliver them from 
i | the Belgians to keep their spirits up, Winnipeg. Mrs, J. McAuley, Belle-, the fiery furnace. Daniel was
, despite the burden to their mlsfor- ville, Miss Minnie and Miss Lillie of throyn Into the den of ltons. But
^ tunes. this city and two sons, Harry and Qod’s providence was worked out.

M., Jean Massart, a science pro- Charles. , Christ’s choosing of disciples this city,
f essor of the Royal Academy of Bel- - ,, mainly from the lower strata of
glum, has recently published In Eng- Alter a. 'ip* ™ ?«! society seems strange but there was
Itoh a book entitled “The Secret ^ Sd tbelr irost- a marvellous, reckless consecration
Press in Belgium", whjch contain» bhten aspirations. j10 their master ro that they all died

if deal, the open 
an# our

:is "l* Libre Bd-these news 
gique,” a journal with a nominal 
circulation of ten thousand which 
appeare at odd interval»—about 
one9 in every -three weeks—and is 
till in active existence:

The real circulation of the jour
nal is extremely large, for lt Is read 
wt by one person alone, .but each 

jg, passed from hàî$d to hoTid. 
Its distribution is depcnciout upo4 
voluntary effort, and - yet

Wedding Sells,
ig took place, at St.A. quiet

Michael’s Church on Mondait- last at 
8 a.m. when MiSs Annie O’Brien, 
daughter- of the late Mrs, Margaret 
O’Brien» 210 Coleman St. was united 
In mareiage by the Rev. Father 
Killeen, paster of St. Michael’s, to 
Mr. Hugh Reid, of Gull Lake, Sask. 
Mr. and Mrs. âeid were attended by

copy

AskAfter the dinner and^ speeches 
were over the guest» adjourned) to 
the Belleville club where the re
mainder of the evening • was. spent 
and many old stories were revived 
by the members of (the battalion.

It was decided that the dinner

Your Liver
BffiBEilaB Who is a well-known and popular 

member of St Michael's Church, re
ceived a number of useful wedding . 
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Reid will take next year would ho held at Petwhore 
up their residence at 171 Foster Àvs. Ontario, and hope, was expressed

that we would have all the officers 
back by that, rifioe.

”1CARD; W THANKS■ i

Mr. Albert. Ford and family 
his opportunity to express their sin- 
ere thanks and appreciation to .chose 

who so, kindly expressed their: sym 
The guejtt* left on the neon train tpathy to them by the many 9Piritual 

Coal said to he equal In quality to ! yesterday fpr destina- ae,d beautiful ’floral offerings sent
he beet American steaming jconl bssiy-ns. during their recent sad kereovemeut
cer discovered venerovjiv
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